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Encounter with the Indians

Father Paul Le Jeune

In the sixteenth and seaenteertth centaries, France's Society of Jesus oJ' the Rom,nn

Catholic Chu,rch, mlre clm?nlnly kno'wn as the Jesuits, energetically prose\tized in ait"-

taally eaery Pu?tLtg,uese, Spanish, ond French colony. TheJirstJesuit missionat'ies arri.aed

in Frettch Cattadi in 1632 detennined to brirzg Ch'ristianity to the htdians by liuingwith

them, leatnittg theit' langtages, educating theh' children, and demonsf'rating (sometimes

at the clst oJ'iheir- tiaeglhat they were as bt'aue as the l{atiue Amet'ican warriot's. The

Frencb, thiugh hau,ghty and an"lgant at times, wet'e less authoritar"ian than the Spanish

in dealing *'ith nntirtt - attd rtflen more succestul. Tbe Jesuits plryed a major role in

cementing Fr"ench alliances with many l{atiae Americdn natilns acl'lss Canada and into

tbe Ohio Valtey. This gaae Frattce a stategic position in the lJew Wot"ld, hemming the

colrnies oJ'Bt-itish llonh America against the eastern seaboard until Frencb power was de-

stroyerl iit the mirt-eighteenth centuty. T'he Jesuits in Canada reported regularly on theu'

niiistT. These repittsform an iw,l)lrtant acclunt of American lttdian life and grentllr

infl,uen-ced the Eu.ropean perception of the l,lew World. (h is reg ettable that no Indiatt ac-

cotutts of the French Jesuits srr'r'uiaed.)

Fither paul Le Jeune, bLnr in Ft"ance in 1591, became a Jesuit in 1613. He hnd

been a professor of ,rbetoric ns well as Superior of the Jesuit Hottse at Dieppe be-fore he

r.articalty ihrngri his actiaities fu going to French l,{onh Am.erica in 1632. Le Jeune

fountl much ti aitmit'e in tbe Natiae Americans, as well as m,nch that he could neither
-understand 

nlt" accept. The report included here was written fro'm Quebec in August

1631. Le Jeune worked omnng the Indians antil I 649. He died itt Paris in 1 664.

QtnsrroNs ro CoNSIDER

1. What werc Fatl]er Le Jeune',s irnpressions and assessment of Native

Arnerican religion?
2. What did he consider the Indians'virtues?
3. \Ahat did he consider their main vices?
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C]IIAP'I'I.,R IV. ON'I'Htr BELIEF', SUPERST'I'fIONS,
A]\-D F,RRORS OF TIIE T\4ONTAGNNS SAVAGL,S

I har.'e alre:rdy reported that the Savages believc that a certain one narnecl Atr,r-
hocam h:rd created the world, and thirt one n:rmed N'lessou h..rd restorccl it. I
h'.rve cluestioned upon this subject the famous Sorcerer arrcl thc old man u,'ith
u.horn I passed the \A/inter; thev ansrvered that they did not knor,v who wes the
first Author of the w-orld,-that it w:rs perhaps Atahocam, but that wils llot cer-
tain; that they onlv spoke of Atahocanr as onc speaks of a thing so far distant
that notl-ring- slrre can be known about it. . . .

r\s to the A.{essou, thev hold that l"re restorccl the world, which was de-
stroved in the Jlood; lvhence it appears that they hirve sonrc tr:rdition of that
great universal cleluse which happened in the time of No€. . . .

'I'hey also say that all animals, clf everv species, have an clcler brother, w-ho is,
:ts it u'ere, the source and origin of all individuirls, ancl this clder brother is u,.cin-
tlerfirllv great ancl por.i-erhrl. . . . Nor,r' drese elclers of all the animals are the junirlrs
of the Messou. Behold hirn well related, this u-orthy restorer of the Universe, he
is elder brcltl-rer to all be:rsts. If any one, when.rsleep, sees thc elder or progcnitor
of sorne anirnals, hc u'ill have a frrrtunate chasc; if he sees thc clcler of the Bc:rvers,
hc u.ill take Beavers; if he secs the elder of the Elks, he will take Elks, possessing
t hc jur:riors through the fiwor of thcir senior whom he has seen in the drearn. . . .-fheir Religion, or rather thcir superstition, consists of little besides prayinu;
lrrrt O, my Ciocl, u4rat prayers thcy n'rake! Tn the nrorning, u4rcn the little children
('orrrc out frorn their Cabins, they sl.rout, Ctcottakhi, Plkhais Amiscouokhi, Pttkhais
,'l lorr.strunkhi, Pukbuis, "Conre, Porcupines; cornc, Beavers; colne , Elk;" and this is
:rll of their prayers.

\\'rhen thc Savages sneczel and somctirr-res even at other tirnes, clurinp the
\\'irrtcr, tlrey cry olrt ilr a klucl voice, Etouctttinrt ntirtrounant att X,firrntscutnilchi, "I
,,lrrrll bc vcrv glad to scc tire Sprine."

At otl.rer tirnes, I have hc:rrd thern pr:ry fclr the Spring, or fbr deliverance
lr,rrrr c,u'ils encl other sirnilar things; and thev express all these tl-rir-rgs in the forrr.r
,,1 rlt'sir-cs, cryine or"rt as loudlv as thev can, "I r,vould be l'ery glacl if this day
rr,rrrltl continirc, if the wind u'cluld change," etc. I coulcl rrot sey to whom these
rr islrcs 

'tle rtclclressecl, fbl they thcrnselves do not know', at least those whorlr I
lr.,r,''rslictl hrrvc notbeen altle to enlighten 1ne. . . .

(]I IAP'I'ER \T. ON'fHE GOOD'I'HINGS
\\/ I I I ( ] I I A ItT, FOIND,\\4ONG'I'IIE SAVAGI]S

ll rrt lrt'girr r'r'itlr lrlrvsicrtl rrtlvrrntrigcs, I u.ill sirv that they pclssess thcsc in abun-
,l,rrr, t.'l lrr'\' ,rlc t:rll, clcct, str'ong, wcll proportionccl, agile; and thcrc is noth-
rrrli , llt rttilt:ttt' irr llrcir':rl)l)c:r':lncc.'l'hosc littlc liops tlut rrre seen clscu'here are
,rrrl\ (:rrir':tltnt's ol lttt tt, totrpltlc'tl rvitlr our S:rr,:rgcs. I rrlnrost llclicrrcrl, l-rereto-
l,rtr', llt;tl tlrt' I'ictrrtt's ol tlrt' liorrr:rrr l,.rrrpcr'()r-s lL'l)r'('s('nt('(l tlrc itlc:rl ol: tlrc
|.rtrll( t', l;tlltr'l llt:ttt ttrltt ttlt,, lr:t,l cvt r lrislt'rl, s() slt()n1l:rtrrl;rottt'r'lul:rlt'tlrt'il'
1,,.r,1,. Irrrl I ,,r'r' lr, r, rr1,,,rr Ilr, ,,lr,rrrlrl.r.,,,1 Ilrr.,,r. |r.,|1. tlr, lr,.'r,1.,,,1.lrrlirr,,
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( l:rt'slrr', ol l'otrrlrt'1 , ol r\tillustrrs, ol ( )llro, ;tn,l 'l ,(ltt t'', llrrrt I lt,tr, t,, tt itt
lit'rtttc'c, tlr-ltwtt ttpott l)ltl)ct'i ()t'irr I'clitrl ott Ittctl:tlliotts.

As to thc rrrintl of thc Srtvrrgc, it is olgootl tlrr:rlity. I lrt'licvt'llr:rl s()trls:lt'c rlll

rnade fronr the sanre stock, altcl that thcy clo t.t<lt rrrrrtcrirrlly tlil.lcr'; lrcrrcc, tltcsc

barbarians having well formed bodies, and orgalrs wcll rcgul:ttctl antl wcll
arranged, their minds ought to work with ease. Education and instruction alclne

are lacking. Their soul is a soil which is naturally good, but loacled down with
all the evils that a land abandor-red since the birth of the world can produce. I
naturally compare our Sirvages with certain villagers, because both are usually
without eclucation, though our Peasants are superior in this regard; and yet I
have not seen any one thus far, of drose who have come to this country, who
does not confess and frankly admit that the Savages are more intelligent than
our ordirrlr-v peasants.

Moreover, if jt is a great blessing to be free frorn a great evil, our Savages

are happy; for the two tyrants who provide hell and torture for many of our
Europeans, do not reign in their great forests,-I rnean ambition and avarice.

As thev have neither political organizaticln, nor offices, nor dignities, nor any

authority, for they only obey their Chief through good will toward him, there-
fore they never kill each other to acquire these honors. Nso, as they are con-
tented with a rnere living, not one of thern gives himself to the Devil to acquire

wealth.
They rnake a pretence of never gettillg angry, not bccause of the beauty of

this virtue, for which they have not even a name, but for their own contentment
and happiness, I ntean, to avoid the bitterness causecl by anger. The Sorcerer

said to 1ne one day, speaking of one of our Frenchrnen, "He has no sense, he

gets angry; as fbr rne, nothing can disturb me; let hunger oppress me, let my
nearest relation pass to the other lif-e, let the Hiroquois, our enernies, massacre

our people, I never get angry." \.\4rat he says is not an article of faith; for, as he

is more haughty than any other Savage, so I have seen him oftener out of hu-
mor than any of them; it is true also that he often restrains and governs himself
by force, especially when I expose his foolishness. I have only heard one Savage

prorlounce this word, l,linichcatihin, "I atn arg{," :rnd he only said it once. But I
noticed that they kept their eyes on l-rim, for when these B:rrbarians are angry'
they are dangerous and unrestrained.

Whoever professes not to get angry, ought also to make a profession of pa-

tience; the Savages surpass us to such an extent, in this respect, that we ought to
be ashamed. I saw them, in their l-rardships and in their labors, suffer u'ith
cheerfulness. My host, wondering at the great number of people who I told hirn
were in France, asked me if the men were goocl, if they did not beconte angry, if
they were patient. I have never seen such patience as is shown by a sick Savage.

You may yell, stortn, jurnp, dance, and he will scarcely ever complain. I fbund
myself, r.l'ith thern, threater.red with great suffering; they said to nte, "\A/c shall

be sornetirnes two days, sometilnes three, without eating, for lack of fii<ltl; t'.rke

courage, Chihind,let thy soul be strong to endure sufferirrg and hartlship; keep

thyself frorn being sad, othelwise thou wilt be sick; see how vu'e clo trot ccrrse

to laugh, although we have little to eat." C)ne thing alone casts thclll d<lr'vn,-
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it is when they see death, for thcy fear this beyond measure; take away this
apprehcnsion frorn the Savagles, and they u'ill endure all kinds of degradation
and disccxnfbrt, and all kinds of trials and suff'erine very patiently. . . .

'lhey are vcry much attachecl to each other, and agree admirably. You do
not see arry disputes, quarrels, enrnities, or reproaches alnong them. Men leave
the arrangernent of tl-re household to the wolnen, u-ithout interfering with
thern; thev cut, rrncl decide, and give :rway as thev please, without rnaking the
husbanclangry....

C]HAP'|ER \II. ON TI IEIR \,'ICES
AND TI IEIR IMPERtr'ECTIONS

'l-hc Savag'es, being filled rvith errors, arc also hauehq' and proud. Hurniliry is
born of truth, r'anity of error and f-alsehood. Thev are voicl of the icnowledge of
truth, and are in consequence, rnainly occupiecl with thought of thelnselves. They
irrragine that they ought bv right of birth, to enjoy the liberty of Wild ass colts,
rcndering no bornage to any one r,vhonrsocver, except u.hen they 1ike. They have
lcllroached me :r hundred times because rve feirr our: Captains, while they laugh at
rrucl make sport of theirs. Nl the aurhority of their chicf is in his tongxe's end; fbr
hc is powerful in so far as he is eloqtrent; and, even if he kills himself talking and
lrrrr:rnguing, he r,l'ill not be obcyed unless hc pleases the Savages. . . .

I have shown in rny fbrmer letters how vindictivc the Savages are toward
tlrcir enerlies, u'ith what funr arrd crucltv they treat thenr, eating them after
t hcv have made thern suffcr all tl-rat arr incarnate fiencl could invent. This fury is
( ()llrlttolt to the $'olnen as u.ell as to the men, and they even surpass the latter in
tlris rcspect. I have said that thelr eat thc lice they find upon themselves, not that
tlrq, lil<e the taste of them, but because thevwant to bite those that bite thern.

'l'hese people are very little moved by compassion. \\4ren any one is sick in
tlr.ir-(labirrs, they ordinarily do not ceasc to cry and storrn, and make as rnuch
rroisc rrs if everr,'body wcre in good hcalth. They do not know r,l'hat it is to take
,,rlc of rr poor ir.rvalid, and to give him the food which is good for hirn; if he asks
l,r's.nrething'to drink, it is given to him, if he asks for something to ear, ir is
yiirt'rr 1o hirn, but otherwise he is neglected; to coax hirn with love and gentle-
rrcss, is rr lrrng-r.rage which they do not unclerstancl. As lor-rg'as a patient can eat,
rlr, r' rr,ill c.rrry or cirag hirn u'ith them; if he stops eating, they believe that it is
.rll , rvt'r' rvith hirn rncl kill hitn, as much to free him frorn the sufferings that he is
, rrrlrt'ittg, :ts to rclicve then'rselvcs of the troublc of taking'him with thern when
tlr, r rio t() s()nlc othcr irllce. I have botl-r adrnired and pitied the patience of the
rrn;rlirls u lrorrr I lrrrvc sccn anr.Jng'them.

'l lrt'S:rvrrges rrlc slrrntlerous bcyond all belief; I say, also amongthemselves,
l,rt lltr'1 rlo ltol ('vLin sl)1lrc thcir ncrrest relations, and u'ith it all thev are deceit-
lrrl l',rr, il orrt'sPt':rl<s ill ol :rrrollrcr-, thcv rtll jccrwith loucl lauehter; if the other
.rlrlr(;trs ltl)()lt lltt st't ltt', tlrc' lirsl onc r.r,ill sltow hinr :rs rrrrrch ttffectiorr ltntl treat
l,tt,t rr illr :ts rtrut lt lovr', rrs il lrt' lr:rtl t'lt'r'rrlc'tl Irirrr to thc thinl hcrrvcrr by his

lrt.rt"1 l lt, r',:tr,rtt ol tlrir i:;, il st t rrrs t() rn(. llr:rl tlrt'il sl:rrrrlt rs:urrl rlt'r'isiorr tlo
ttol (()ttt( lt,,ttt ltt,tlt,t,ru', ltr',rll', or lrrrrrr irrlcrllrl ttrorrllr.,, lrrrt ltottt.t tttittrlk lu
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whiclrsltyswlrirtittlrirllisilrot'tlct'1,,giveritst'll lltt '"'1",'tlttl r!lritll st't'l'slilrrtr

licirti.u ir,r,,t auarythitrg, cvclt li'.rrl sltrrtlcr' :lll(l lll(x l'('l')'' I ltrltt'c' llrt'y rtt't' tt,t

troublecl even if they are tolcl th'lt othcrs .trc lrrllkillg s1lot1 ol tltcttt., o| lt:tvt' itt

iurecl their reputation. A11 they usually answef, tcl such talk is, ntruttlr il'itti'tiorr' "l lt'
'hnr ro sense,'he does not know wharhe is talking ab.ut"q i",1 

']1 thc lil-s1 '1r'ttt'
;it ,h.y;i11 pay their slanderer in the same coin, returning hir' t6c lilic.

Lying is as natural to Savages as talking' not. among thernsclvcs' llttt (tr

strangers. Hence it ."r, b. said tilat fear ancl hope, itr one word, intercst, is tlrc

;;";;.. of their fidelity. I wruld not l)e willing' to trust therq except rs thcy

rvould fear to be punished il they had failed in their duty, or hoped to bc rc-

-"ri.a if they weie faithful to it. They do not kn.w u'hat it is to keep a sccrcL,

t., t".p their word, and to love with constancy'-especially thtlrsl,u'ho arc llot

oI tleir nation, lor they rre larmonious rnlong thertrselvcs. a.d their slrtttlc's

ancl raillery do not clisrurb their peace and friendly intercourse' ' ' '

CHAPTER XII, WT{AT ONE MUST SUFFE,R

IN WINTERING WTTH THE SAVAGES

In order to have some conception of the beauw of this edifice' its constructitln

must be described. l-shall speak trot'r knowledge, for I have often helped to

build it. No*., when"-" "i.i""a 
at the place wLe.e we were to carnp, the

women,armed*itlra*es,wentherenndtltereinthegreatfbrests,cuttingthe
framework of the hostelry where we were to lodge; meantime dre rnen, having

drawn the plan tr-r...oi il""."d away rhe ,no* *ith their snowshoes, or with

shovels *hi.h they make and carry expressly fo-r this purpose' Lnagine now- x

gr""t .ir.g o, ,q.tnr. in the snow, touo, iht"" or four f'eet deep' according to the

weather or the place where they encamp' This depth of snow m:rkes a white

wall fbr us, which surrouncls us on all siies, except the-e'd where it is broken

atro.,gLto form the door. The framework having been brought, which consists

of mJnty or thirty g,o1.,, -o" or less, accorcling to the size of the cabin' it is

pi""..a,'"., oporr,i't" g..,t1d but.upou the s"ow; then they throw upon these

poles, which .or-trr..g"o" little at tL" top, two or three rolls of bark sewed to-

gether, beginning "Jir.. 
Lo"orn, and behol.l, the house is rnade. 

-lhe ground

inside, as well as the wall of snow which extends all around tire cabin, is covered

with little branches ,rfi.; "td, 
as a finishing tottch' a wretched s.kin is fastened

to two poies to serve as a door, the cloorposts being the snow itself" "
You cannot *"ttJ"ftlg't in this hott'e' n' 

"tttlh 
on account of its low roof

as the s.ffocualr.g u,,'oki 
"',.d 

.onr"q.rently you rnust_alweys lie dou''n, or sit flat

;;;th;;-""i, ,h";;ol po""" of th""S"'nges' \'\hen y.o".g: out' the cold'

i{" ,no-,"oncl the .langer nf g"tti"g lost in these great woods. drive yor'r in ag'ain

trlor" q.ti.kly than thJwindiand f,"tp yott a ptiioner in a dungeon which has

neither lock nor keY.

Thisprison'inadclitiorrtotheuncornfortablepositionthatonemustoc-
..rpy .,po, 

" 
b.,t of 

"nrth, 
has four other great cliscomfclrts, - cold, heat, srnoke,

;;'i dogs fu to the cold' you hn"e the snow at your head with only a pine

branch between, oft"n ,.othir.g but your hat, a'd the winds are free to enter in a
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thousancl places. . . . When I lay dou,-n at night I coulcl study rhrough this open-
ing both the St:rrs and the Moon as easily as if I had been in the open fields.

Nevertheless, tl-re colcl dicl not anlroy me as much as the he:rt frorn the fire.
A little place like their cabins is easiiy heated by :r good fire, which sornerilnes
roastecl and broilecl rne on all sidcs, f<rr the cabin was so llarro\\,'that I could not
Protect mysclf against thc heat. You cannot rnove to rigl-rt or lcft, for the Sav-
2rges, your neiuhbors, arc at vollr elbow-s; you cannot withclrau' to the rear, for
you encounter the u,all of snow, or the bark of the cabin w-hich shuts you in. I
did not knou. rvhat pclsiticln to taLc. Hacl I stretched rnyseJf out, the pJacc was so
narro\\'' that mv legs would havc been l-ralfwav in the fire; to roll myself up in a

ball, and crouch dou.n in their r,r-ly, *-., , poriti,rn I could ,',ot ,"tri,-, as long as

they could; my clothes u-ere all scorchecl and burnecl. You u.ill :rsk rne perhaps if
the snou. at our backs clid not mclt under so much l"reat. I answer, "no"; that if
sornetrmes the l-reat softened it in the lerrst, the cold irnrlcdiately turncd it into
ice. I will say, however, tl-rat both the cold ancl the heat irre enclirrablc, and that
some rernccly nray be firund for thcse two evils.

But, :ts to the smoke, I conf-css to you that it is nrartyrdom. It almost killed
tne, and rnirde rne \\-eep continually, altl.rough I had neithcr grief nor sadness in
rny hcart. It somctimes srounded all of us u'hcl were in tl're cabin; that is, it
causecl us to place our rnouths against the earth in orcler to breathe. For, al-
tl-rough the Savages were acclrstomed to this tonnent, yet occasionally i1 became
so dense that they, as u'ell as I, were cornpellccl to prostratc thernselves, and as it
were to eat the certh, so es not to clrink thc smoke. I havc sornetimes remained
sevcral hours in this position, especially cluring the most severe colcl and when
it snou''cd; fiir it was then the stnoke assailecl ris with the grcatest firry, scizing us

by thc throat, nose, and eyes. . . .

As to thc clclgs, which l have mentioned as onc clf tl're discomfclrts of dre
S'n ages' houses, I do not know that I ought to blamc thern, fbr they have some-
titnes renclerecl rne goclcl service. . . . These poor beasts, not beins able to live
()tltcl(x)rs, camc ancl lay dou'n sonretimcs upon lnv shoulclers, sornctimcs Llporr
Itrl'feet, and :rs I clnly had one blankct to serve both as coveringJ and nrattress, I
wrls not sorry fcrr this protection, w-illinglv restoring to thern a part of tl-re heat
which l drcw frorn thcrn. It is truc that, as they u,.cre larp1e ancl nurnerous, they
occ:rsionally crowclecl ancl ..rnnoyecl ,rr" ,n -.r.h, that in-g'iving 1nc a little heat
thcy robbccl rne of my sleep, so that I very often drove tl-rern away. . . .


